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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GENERAL JOEIN W. GEARY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEOHENY COUNTY

WE want the Ohio Democratic orators to

come to Pennsylv ants and givens sonic of the
same speeches they make at home. Democ-
racy ought not to be so widely different In ad-
joining States as to make such an experiment
dangerous to them. No doubt ourpeople who
are asked to vote for Packer would he delight-
ed to hear that the reason they ought to do so
is that•he, like Pendleton, is In favor of repu- •
diation. The "bloated bondholder of the Le-
high Valley" will scarcely be bold enough to

ask support on such ground, and yet that is
what his party friends are doing in Ohio for
Pendleton, who is to be a candidate for Presi-
dent in 1972. If Pennsylvania goesfor Packer
now, she must be prepared to follow Pendle-
ton four years hence. "Free Trade and Re-
pudiation" would make at capital campaign
cry, but we doubt whether Pennsylvania can

swallow it.
We are told that Pendleton was nominated

to keep him prominently before the people.
Ills record is well known, and he has been
often repudiated, but still he looks forward to
another national campaign and his election
now upon his Ihvorite platform will do him
much good. We must therefore be careful
lest Pennsylvania should fall into the same
condition, for by electing Packer she will, in
all probability, be forced into the hands of our

enemies in the Presidential race. What the
issues will be areknown as ". Pendleton's the-
ories." Let us kill them now, so that they
may nut trouble us hereafter. Pendleton in
Ohio and Parker in Pennsylvania means one

and the same thing. Both are dangerous to
the honor and prosperity of our country, and
calculated to delay the good work which the
Republican party has been carrying on with
such success for nine years. Geary and Hays
arc national heroes who fought thr their coun-
try when Packer and Pendleton were traitors
at heart, if not in deed. Let its give the lie
•to the oft repeated assertion that "Republics
are ungrateful.':

Tatars are but a few Nveeks between this
and the October elections. During that time
we ask every citizen of this State to remem-
ber

11'ho brought On the rebellion ?

W Ito opposed the Government in its etMrts
to suppress that rebellion ?

Who resisted the drafts and called the sol-
diers hirelings

Who voted against furnishing more MPH Or

money ?

.Who said that the n•ar was a failure and de-
manded a suspension of hostilities

Who opposed the abolition of slavery and
the emancipation proclamation ?

Who were instrumental in killing Abraham
Lincoln ?

'Who arc in lin•ur of repudiating the debt
contracted to carry on the w•ar ?

Who now ridicule and deride our soldiers
and sailors?

.ten 011,111i, 1011114 P 1,1111tri•
Who are now In sympathy with the South-

ern rebels Y
Who opposed the Fourteenth Amendment ?

Who left the country when men were
needed ?

Who to-day are anxious to return to the days
of slavery and oppression ?

And then vote accordingly.

DENT AND ROUTWELL
"Judge" Dent is chiefly known as the

President's hrother-in.law who attends lci'the,
reception of visitors at the White Ilouse. The
conservatives Or Mississippi want :in available
candidate thr Governor, so they sicze upon
Dent hoping thereby to gain the influence•of
Gen. Grant. The President having no confi-
dence in conservatives announces himselfas in
favor of the radical ticket and Mr. Boutwell
does the same. Now conies Dent's chance for
immortality. llcre isan opportunity to write
himselfdown an ass and Ilequickly does it by
publiShing a letter to the Secretary of the
Treasury filled with personal abuse and intend-
ed chiefly to make trouble with that distin-
guished Statesman and Gen. Grant. The
couldry knows Bontwell and his services—it is
now for the first time hearing of Dent and
his capacity as a villifierand it fool. We wish
him no worse punishment thus that he May
write more letters. As to any arrangement
between Grant and Boutwell we need have no
fears.

MORE HANGING
Last Saturday's daily papers contained the

following dispatches : "Minipills, August 20.
Haiti.' was hanged to-day. He admitted hav-
ing killed officer Fenten, hut said IM did it in
selfdefence. At 2.30 Sani Moody, a colored
man, was hanged on the same scaffold. Ile
said he was not guilty." " CAIMIBLE, August
20. Adam Titus was sentenced on Tuesday
last to be hanged for' the murder of Henry
Stamm. Dr. Paul Schipppe was denied anew
trial and sentenced to he hanged. Ile madea
statement denying his guilt." Two more
men then to be hanged as a warning to others.
How suet' warnings opurate everybody knows.
Cannot something be done to stop this kill-
ing according to law ? The ".Ormecase has
scarcely passed away when we hear of two
more victims. We hope the Carlisle hang-
man will he more . expert than the Strouds-
burg Jack ketch and that there will be no
discussions em the gallows,

A LIFT FROM DELAWARE.
The following first-class puff, taken from

the Wilmington Commereint, one of the ablest
dailies of the Middle States, is encouraging,
especially as we know the editor of that
journal never bestows praise unless he' thinks
it Is deserved:

" Oneof themost spiritedand energetic weeklies
In Eastern Pennsylvania Is the Register, published
at Allentown, Penna., by our former business
partner, Robert Iredell, Jr. It swings into the
political campaign warmly, and opens a lire on
Asa Packer which Is likely to be damaging to the
twenty millionaire. From Its position, it is likely
to know all about the alleged ' Pride of. our Val-
ley.' "

TO-DAY is the time fixed for the race be-
tween the Oxford and Harvard clubs. We
wish our boys success for their own and coun-
try's sake; They , have undertaken a big Job
anda thrill of joy will go through the country
should they return successful. All they nab is
fair play and a good day and then let the best
crow win.

MErace for local officesamongst the Mont-
gomeryCounty Democrats is' exciting. Nine
offices are to be filled this fall and there nre
about seventy-five candidates.

IT is understoodthat, In the event of Pack-
er's election, Judge 11,faynard isto be appoint-
ed State Treasurer. The Judge is well known
to the people andthe bar, of this District as
well as by the entire profession or the State
from his connection with the celebratedBrady
case in the Supreme Court%

TnE Republican State Central Committee
have resolved to open the campaign early in
September. Gov. Geary and Hon. John Scott
are announced at several places. The cam-
paign will be short but sharp. Hon. John
Covodo has prepared a plan of campaign that
will bring out every Republican voter. Let
us all join in the good work and look out for

doubtful men. Keep before the people the
true issues of the campaign and force the
fighting.

Tug debt of the State of Pennyslvanla is
about tobe reduced one million of dollars.
The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund in-
vite proposals for the redemption ofone mil-
lion of dollars of the loan of the Common-
wealth due July 1, 1870. Under Republican
administration the reduction of the debt has
been going on steadily for some years, and the
people arc so well Satisfied With this, as well
as other features of Republican policy,. that
they intend to re-el , ct Governor Geary next
October.—ErrningBulletin.

BRICE POMEROY'S DISCIME, over the way,
takes more than a column to make his deluded
worshipers believe that Secretary Boutw ell,
in making out the public debt statements, ma-
nipulated the figures to suit himself. That
dodgewas played out in the New York Mrld,
yet we believe the disciple thought he was
printing the truth, for such isthe degeneracy of
the Democracy of this county that you can't
find ten of them in the whole city that will
acknowledge there is one honest man this side
of heaven.

SAM WALKER used to tell an amusing story
of au old darkey slave attempting to escape
to freedom. The master-loving servant had
dreamed of the beauties of doing as he pleased,
he had heard disconnected reports of the
blessings of freedom. So one night Sambo
made up his mind to risk panishment and
tlee—and he fled. After a dark and dreary
tramp of two miles the darkey, who had never

been off the plantation, came to Savannah
River, which he crossed and hid himself. In
the bushes, supposing himselfin the promised
land of Canada. It was not long before the
absence of the old darkey was discovered, and
soon mounted men with their favorite blood-
hounds were in pursuit. The country was

well scoured, and Sambo's chances for enjoy-

ing freedom in the bushes were pretty good,
but for the unerring scent of the bloodhounds
which discovered him to his master, when time
slave owner called out, " Sambo, come out of
that." Smith° was surprised, extended his
lung neck beyond the bushes, and with his
eyes as big as saucers, exclaimed, "Who's
tint dam., knows dig chile way up yah in Can-

?" We laugh at Sam every time lie
tells time story, and it is the more funny now
because it reminds us of Asa, when lie moved
his individual self to Philadelphia, for the
purpose of dodging some taxes which were

burdensome to him. We can imagine the
authorities of 31auch Chunk knocking at the
door and old Asa, sticking his head froM out
the curtains of his bed, exclaiming, "Who's
that knows me, away down here in Philadel-
phia !"

THE HABEAS CORPUS AND rrs
ABUSE

regarded as a right which ought under all cir-
cumstances to be treated very respectfully.
It is intended as a means by which an inno-
cent party can be heard as to the cause of his
unlaw Vol detention. But, nowadays, every
thief or murderer who may be arrested seeks
the aid of this writ of right to procure his re-

lease, and nothing but the uprightness and
purity of the Judiciary can save us from a
perversion of law to the great injury of So-
ciety. Especially ,so is this the case since the
rebellion. Many new and intricate cases in-
volving a conflict of jurisdiction and authority
between the State and National authorities
have sprung lir and in all of them the parties
who raise the question have done so through
the writ of habeas corpus. In almost every
case we believe the defendant has been charged
with murder or some other high crime. Be-
fore the law, all men arepresumed to be inno-
cent until proved guilty, but we must not let
our feelings in this respect carry us too far, for
it must be remembered that it is only necessa-
ry to make out a prinks facie case to hold a
defendant for trial. The recent case of Pratt
is an instriuce of the mischief to which we al-
lude. Pratt is a refugee from Texas, wherehe
is charged with murder. Ile was arrested in
New York by U. S. Marshal Barlow, and a
hearing was to be had before U. S. Commis-
sioner Osborn. In the meantime Pratt ap-
plied to Judge McCan, of the Supreme Court
of New York, for a writ of habeas corpus,
which was granted. The Marshal, to show
his respect for the law, with the consent of
CommissionerOsborn, took the defendant be-
fore McCunn, when the argument on the writ
was heard and two days thereafter, .Tudge
McCunn gave his decision, discharging the
prisoner. This Marshal Barlow refused todo
because Judge McClain, as a State officer, has
no power to compel a U. S. officer to discharge
the prisoner. The 'Marshal claims that the
CM) must he heard before U. S. Commissioner
Osbornand that heintended holding Pratt until
then, if the U. P. Government could defend
him. Gen. Grant and Judge Plerrepont ens-
tallied the Marshaland a detachment of United
States troops were placed at his disposal to
guard his prisoner.

In the meantime, Judge McCunn ordered
the, arrest of Barlow for contempt, at
the same time showing his contempt for the U.
S. laws. The mischiefof this case lies here.
Pratt being arrested under a U. S. law was
entitled to a hearing before a U. S. official.
McCunn undertook to investigate the case,
and as the U. S. authorities did not recognize
his authority, they made no plea. Of course

under such circumstances Judge McCunn
sped his order fordischarge on the ground that
the prisoner was not amenable to the laws of
the United States. Here we have a Judge of
a New York Court at once deciding upon a
grave question and what undoubtedly ought
to have received the attention of the U. S.
Supreme Court. So it will be in each of these
cases unless the Judge happens to be an up-
right jurist, unbiassed by sectional or party
feeling, which is not always the case, as Mc-
Conn has shown. In this manner questions
of law between State and National authbrities
are disposed of and criminals let loose upon
the country, through legal technicalities. Re-
cently Edward Yarley alias "Reddy the
Blacksmith," who was charged with murder
In New York, forfeited his ball and left the
country. He was arrested in San Francisco
and of course at once applied for the favorite
"harbeas corpus." The Judgewho heard the
argument wisely refused to discharge " Red-
di" and he Isnow noble way back tobe tried.
Had llcCunn heard the case, this criminal
would have been discharged. The people In
large Cities must either be more careful In the
seleCtion of their Judges or else be prepared
to see justice defied.

NEWS ITEMS

—Afarmer from Missouri was robbed 0fE36,900
at °lnaba onThursday. ' . .. .

-The demand for Meti at the Labor ,Riehttnge
In Ban Francisco contlnuenlohe In ei.cess of the
eupply; .;

—lt is reported that the,traln boating the Re-
trenchment Commhum was smashed up near

Omahabut that uo person was Injured.

—The Blackfect Indians have .been running off

stock between Helena and Benton. On IVcdnes-
day theykilled Malcolm Clark and badly wounded
one of his sons at n rancho 25 miles from Helena.

—lt le reported In Rochester that $20,000 of the
money stolen from the American Merchants'
Union Express Company nearAlbany, a few days

since, were found on Monday, secreted In a barn
near Newark,Wayne County.

A fire occurred on Thursday In the dry goods
store ofj. 11.k W. Creighton, No. 217 Chestnut-
Bt., Philadelphia. Considentble excitement was

caused owing to the spicily of water. The fire
proved to be trifling, though the stock was dam-
aged to the extent of (530,000.

—A correspondent of The Philadelphia North
Anierkan thinks that It Is time to tunnel the city.

He says that a number of the beet streets have

been ruined by the surface railroad, and that it is
now a question whether, in view of the loss to
property-owners by the depreciation of their pro-
perty, the number of lives lost, and runaways and

accidents weekly recorded upon them, the compa-
nies should not be compelled at once to tunnel
their respective roads. hue anybody heard any-
thing about the New-York Underground Railroad
recently

—A Pittsburg inventor, says the commercial of

that city, has constructed a furnace in which a

pan ofwater ban been so arranged that the water
in decomposed and the oxygen ejected Into the tire

rendering combustion complete and saving 50 per

cent. of the fuel. Another exchange claims that
similar arrangement was invented to Europe a few
years ago, but failed to save fuel because it requir-
ed ao much heat to decompose the water as wan

gained by the use of the oxygen. •

THE INCOME TAX

104 PrOpol4o4l

The Washing_ton correspondent of the N. Y.
Herald says :

The movement alluded to in these despatches
some time ago favoring a modification of the
revenue laws affecting incomes has assumed a
snore formidable and general character. Many

members of Congress approve the proposed change

hi law, and representatives of important interests

throughout the country are here giving shape and
consistency to the proposed change. Senator
Shertnau's recent speech at Canton, OLIO, has
been severely criticised as patiently Imprudent, in
consequence ofhis avowal of the unpopularity of

the tax. It is clearly shown by those familiar
with revenue statistics that the amount of curren-
cy revenue from internal taxes requisite for
meeting all expenses of the government, except
interest on the public debt, can be realized from

whisky, tobacco, stamps, licenses and a modified
income tax. The plats proposed is to Increase the
tax ou whisky to one dollar per gallon, whirls,
is claimed, will realize 680,000,000, if the nieces

now within reach of the revenue bureau for the
prevention offraud shall be adopted. From to-
bacco at least $30,000,000 can be realized ; from

stamps, with the modification of the present ,law,
say $10,000,000 ; from fermented liquors, $10;000,-
000; from licenses, $10,000,000; and then from
the modified income taxhut$15.000,000,000 would
be required to make a total of 8155,000,000, an
amount equal to Secretary Boutwell's estimate
of the expenditures for the present fiscal
year. The plan Is to confine the income tux
to the tax on interest paid on the national debt,
the five per cent. to be deducted when the interest
is paid. Thin will realize 160,255,000 without a
dollar ofexpense incurred in the collection. The
balance It Is proposed to raise by taxing incomes
derived from surplus property enibmeed In stocks
of banks, railways and other corporations, and
from interest paid on bonds of such corporations.
This plan, it is claimed, will, while completely re-
moving the unpopular and Inquisitorial individual
income tax law from the statutes, result in the
saving ofat least two millions of dollars per an-
num In the cost of collection of the revenue by re-
ducing the number of objects of taxation and con-
sequently the number of officers.

POLITIC.►I.
..... ,rn.tor Of tin,

Went Chester Republican says he is re eparent to

pay liberal prices for accurate and carefully
prepared designs of Asa Packer, the' denwerat le
eandldute for Governor, us he appeared in !nitrite
under the following thrillingeircurnstances:
I IIust ration No. I.—Asa Packer, the Democrat lc

Candidate for overnor,As lie appeared previous
to being immersed In the I.ehlgh River, by in-
dignant boatmen whom tie wished to compel
to work at starvation prices, that he might ac-
cumulate a fortune of SM,1100,000! The boatmen
shouldalso he faithfully represented, not hey ap-
peared upon that memorable oceimion!

Illustration No 2—Asa Packer the Democratic
candidate fort lovernor, Hs he Hpilllired when en-
tering the turbulent waters, together with the
positions of theseveral,individuals standing.on
the bank, witnessing as well as assisting hint to
perform thefearful feat I

Illustration No. 3,Ain Pucker, the Demon•retie
is for Governor, HS hearose from beneath
the waters, and what he dint there!

Illustration No, .I.—Asa Packer, the Dentoent-
tle candidate for Governor, OS he re-appeared on
thehanks of thestream In tire midst of his Mil,-

, Donate admirers!
The precise remarks made us° of by Ant In the

four keveral stets of the Drama, together with
those of Ids assistants lu the agouti° fent
should necompany ouch illustradlon. Competi-
ttnawill forward their productions with all pos-
sible dispatch,as we are noxious to place them

in the hands of the Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee,as forming itseries of rental,-

Ruble:soul-stirring and patriot le Incidents lu the
lift of theircandidate, and at the sane lime fur-
nishing the most substantial reasons why he
should be elected Governorof tintState!

P. S—Should theabove designs prove satisfac-
tory, we tibial need others representing Asa's
singular removal front Carbon County to Ptah,
dolphin, to avoid payment of taxes!

'REM, FUIII SCIFIVEFFLEBREN-
MO

HcIILiFELETowN, AugushL der Ot,
MIsm:11 Fonogit Aint.simat .:—De itovvy wad-it

awfongs truvvelsom. Be is ter entirely Intl wint-
nertiteich fun weitya unser ring secrets. Min hid,
em George -tershprocitit lieu wart tau car' bin
sawya fun weaya uoseriii net op, itwerdent:Maim
gebt eft No sir-ree. De lievvy Ismime fun Mout
weiver on for comition emit points inaelitt—otts-
firma was se wenn. Un Waskonn tell du swoon se
mer dolt kuninit we no Is furgeithter un soot;
"Now Pit, du weusltt we du nosh eons fun denim
Kltzelderfer's fersufreity copperheads loafers
wareild ; du wetuilit noel' we Ida ols of der mor-
rickt hob gem mdse In de shbult mit oyer 1141
tswlvvello,un root- reeva un kraut Imponsh tln It-
MIAs for an living Mu macho, tin we 410 obi oily
cent fersutra humid. In sellant demoltratlsho loch
dort ; tin weasht we du ois dont, rum Wlttickt
hoslit un Wwalched for treats won't ols de putty-
Disinters fun der midadt rouse it ttmina sin fur leek-
shuueera for so sbtuftwo der little Mack under
Gilmer fun Retitlingtown tin seller Belmoyer wit
shuld draw war den se der del watch g'slitola lien;
du weasht ow noel' we feriumpt du ols dolt ruin

geluffa blsht, hiltgrotto, patcha of on bittern,
nu we du korta g'slipeolt 'instit on bensa
gepltelt L for whilty,tilldu weatilitnw goot gettunk
dos WOllllB net for belch g'west won down wierslit
ollewell noel' dreekich on ferluniptouttdemoit ra-
Ugh all ivver. Awer, Hecht me, "was 1,18111 olir-
well? An officer unnich der United St tales tin

aw noch gor n professor. `Lin Neter filch so
rouse gebruebt dos yualit Leh."

Belly speech but mlch sheer gorly Wretched.
Do Bevvy hut recta g'hot, un for a well bob lel)

net Wwlst was tau sawya. Awer, denk reit, now
Is mel tacit cora tsu weima dos Ich awer otin

moult bin, on dos Leh inich net ruin lushtu tutelt
pottycot government. " Bevvy" hob Leh g'sawt,
"du husitt recta, un awer howl der now net
my secret gevva, for cell bin g'sliwortt—de rules
run ring erlawa's net dos Mit ders sog. lota gee

mit em ring wells betzahlt. lob gen tilt cut
George well or tel Unlessferalitcat. Tell bin Ms
geld macho ous, nit Insistdm( dos tellmy euyen-
er weg 'town mum derfore. •

" Awer" sogt de Devvy." we feel geld huslitdone
shun Winacht 'adder data du 'in delis Duck ring
bight?"

"El" hob Ichgsawt " °Mitchfeel wanulelt ones
grlek was mar fershprocha lx." •

"Well power wwr hut der doom so feel ter-
shprocha?"
"El der George" hob leh g'sawt," wwr done

aurnibt." •
Un nosh a frolic mum !eh un dlelt du," Hecht

se," wu Is iionn del watch wu du kawft liuslit In
plots fun Holly wu do demokrata der g'shtola hen
dort ufderSelmoyer'sconVentlon In Eel Yorrlek?

Bully !mite hut Inlell awer sheer gorly shwltza
maths, un Ichbob g'fecld yushtgrawd dais wann
Ich mtch full heaser bulder to, g'suffa het un
g'mlxed mit tansy, katza-kraut rind behbermlnt.

,ko nn froke Milt 101 l nay 1w net expect fun der
'lfeyvy, for tell war net •33yennred es tom-rpsera,
Awer do Bevy war detertnineti mirk tiorrleli do
ninety-fife ton nettlum,9P selltht we .sit, lament
dote odder leawmpleti WO bilF,ctiexklo pyreert
de antwart ton Midge, ut*er !111 arta neywann
merde Bovvy for filch Mit for, a customer. Ton
letnitt bin lett rourtß mit tler!Yroltret, mOO, pr
g'sawt dolt belt se 4.epletigisl halt boith (Mote life
nook der leek shniti',,. for, ,tiu rvy'eitslit, tier,Oeorge

, !hut men tinttinlitertifyva inshut Mei tid(Yinit In
sot blue book actin, on lob lortr tatreed for lock-
shun ollleer wierra dolt, ititxti tie votes bottle dos

(itier gliteatity,seller situittrt Valeta t.,r nodor Wlloy

dart In liontioy downsitip, tin M cautery b
m

oadi-
dANYtn, so alma( thrtf-mtowtiniela extra of dor fir

'tuns kreeyit. El, tier lieortat liter ewer tit• hut
dallier gevva lint, but or Wateatot er mist No it

wentileit an garratitito'llitwados telt ate my .itity.
, du, un of course, 101 l nail rem so g..,vvit fur se of
iIVIMII for mirk." .

De llevvy hut. Inver untold ordlleh plain
g'shwelr, un but hehowpt dux 0111 end gents how
(loch ink melnernein watch exactly we nthder
ult. Awer lilt denlcdoell net, for Sc nwaya AllWySl

whs se wellaoler I leorge la nuyhnw• 'enti lilt no
nw an triter Republican nit voles guns kite!,
whim shun feel lelt's h i glawa well seller linker
so orrlg feel geld lull.

11cr George but ow 'loch nownlo In who blue-
book (till won er low grade Ilhlit," beast, on
tows n un' a holwer shtick, rash mintier on °lion
Ici.ntlnshersls. Selly :weld or, used er for so it

Welllllol de dive]: tell lerwat ,:hells—so(ill lcenshl
MUM user scowl dos liter no moon nloony heel'
11111111 sill ballet, loixo ::111.1111It nit votes Iseola,

donn tHiltta tiler de ° low-graders" rouse.fualeesa
of Icrveylt MI so touiddanderd. Seller shtoel;,
seeht der (leorge, Is gaol forollerlea 11111,1,1c1. li-

sts. lel, hot lilt sorb :inns no I tswe lisil.l4 I'llll

It holwer tseeyo, atver, somehow, der 1111WIlln Intl

I[IIIWII 11111" grittier- 1,111 lilt cot rrrhl ',Lando

for en 'Mier I'VVII 1411/111i 1..1' :ai !Mulled
olllcer tot 1i profrsser (on de slent,llllele

xlstem offrl 11114.11c itell lulLel tilluprorlum dl ilfol
styli In no nlddery Idstless net tell lasso. Noy,

sell Is tun n ide sty I,lssoess for ode),

hob 11.111 dohler, 1111 der George hot de
watch, un hob rite do Ilevvy g'sallsiled dos er sr
gout of hyoid for etch, MI dos lell se me wlddrr
Isurlel: grid: noch der leekshon.

Der negslit Nhoolog goo lull whlder .lo dr shOolt,
un dmoiNenerro inerunser Albite fourtlell notello.
!eh wiper 11r.11 gauge, liwor der George lint a lone-
Its• Oro ~drat, rot llonnerslnlog 101 l der
Sliteonly caner In I.lttltzdrons, for de tolerdllehe
pollyllsheners 11,111 of tsa setzo.

PIT I'1•11WEFI'l.EIIIIIs s El%

:(-)l'l('l.',S

.111oduir” 1111 A an eNtensiVe china and glassware

estilblledpnent where its great a variety and ao low

prices eon he round as ht the larger eitlee, We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 10
West Ilionllton street.

Sheet .Ihoile, )l io.ig Port Folio, String,'

or anything belonging to a regular Musk Store,
can be had cheaper than auya9u•re elee, eft C. F.

Ilerrniatin't. t.le ,tore, roe. 7th and Walnut

atreets,

One thunomml Pianox of Haloes 4: Brother, New

York, were sold In one year. Not only are they

the cheapest piano. In the market, ran lm: from
p 375 to MO, hut have given milversal satisfaction
throughoutthe country. Only for sale C'. F.
'Herrman's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Lindecoom it. Sons' Gold Medal Cyeloyd nud
Square Pianos lm considered by the promi-
nent musicians to the country a first-chm, Instru-

ment in regard to durability, fullness sad bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One hundred Dollars
lower than either Chlekering's or Steinway's ; arc

in every respect as good. If not superior to those,
and are wfirranted for 5 years. Number of refer-

MIN'S to allirMatioll of the above call he given

from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them at C. F. I lerr-
mann's Music store, 7th nnd Walnut.

11./att are you waiting for t You are thoroughly

persuaded that life insurance is a good thing;.

your mind Is• fully made up to go into it at ,ntne

time; you luMw that the. rates inerea,e 11S, you
grow older; you know that death or disease May

any day put you beyond Its advantages, and you

are sure that " The American Life Imuranee

Company of Philadelphia" is the right Company

to Insure in. Then why don't you go In at once?
Let Dr. Win. J. Romig, the Company', agent,
make out your application a; ense.

dad when Abraham and the people beheld the
wonderful rarer which were produced by this
drink, Abraham raid, .` My children ninrt not of
fcr ; give toe thy drink to drink, and I will give It
a name."

'And so Ahraham drank, and said there was no-
thing like it, even in Sangamon

for
1 that it

was bitter to the lips hut good for the stomach ;

and beeatne there were hitter times In lighting the
masters of the plantations, it shall he forevermore
called Plantation Bitters; and so It has heel).

And the wonderrio. work which It has performed
Is WitIICSSIA at this thty.ln every town. parish, vil-
lage and hamlet throughout all the world.

And be saki, •• Let it he proclaimed throughout
the lean:ill and breadth et' the land, from the val-
leys and mountain-tops, that all who sullin• from
fevers, dyspepsia, wealine:., loss of appetite,
nervous headache, and mental despondency Nvill
thul relief through the Plantation Bitters. They
add tone to the ,tomaeh„ and brilliancy to the whet
of which I, 0 people, am a living eNample...

ll.ttitt.t.t \V i i:u.—Su u•rir lii , • 1..•. t iuil~.~rtt ~l I~t•r
wnu Cuingm•, th u .061 It iutli tho itr t,.

'lt/T'EN'S vouTors. 111111'S" C'Hlll.-
131_1.111,i'n SERINO ANO T.1,1311:1: Cl...llll:iff.
01:1I ARAORTNENT iX nom fall aad colapt le. tor Imre

• rtry tit , !dial 111111
EVI,IIV ..1: 'An Ill: frlllll tit slook—ire /we. all

• the dill ...re ol n 1yl • •,.% rat. 'Waldo tl 104111 tanks, •
el tat i titt the ao tl ion! mill nob' rod, pr.); ertal hll
10111111 A an ti,// ,tx 11a lab 11,101 WOO fll4lllOlllllllll

Opit LARUE ...FPI:, • Iteiblth lin to lit.pol till lioa a toll

annorf au al, no Mal till coot la Mlle 11 aton••• with' I
out delay.

TIER priIEIIASEA ALIT ATA 111:1:10 MARE rim TAAIII,

hart.p porehancil larytqy tif late, since the ilt•
In Wool. as, oar earshot. lot shorn hi Mr ad-

-I,lnhigei,ire hare Hoot situ re el.
ori, AALEA 111:1S0 FOR I' A,ll EKerAIVELT, Ireliar, bad

clrbln lo providefor, mot 11r1 of I .olollfllol 100 111.1'1111
Pl.lllll .1, I,lllllllllllrIt IR tike tip locown (howlb 111,1.11
ohm lit not pay op. •

Orli IIEADI'-31A 1/AtimuAtii niip vier to City id/it;
• Shirk of Erroly• Made (moan is ill. oay

oarran hens ire IIPie iffro.; 110 w as by yarn.Oa

anairlterr, (left.tin rollemath '
.41 equal it eel rp neje el. 111111 ffrh rite ajf, r.
11i(elf/ itianofartaria

Itr 1114 IIENIIIII:Ds ASO TiIOTAA SRA. they otta tie NOIIOI
elicitper Mao wheal 111111111 101 61(111/111; but for Mr

rt.ro6.unshdi ,et of thane who prefer we hart! also
CrATRII DEPARTMENT TIP MAKE I' TO 08111., trill, a

rhoice silt•,li it stork of Pity (I In, •."111priniag
tillnlyienllllll gauntIre, Fort iya and lhaannlll.,
lohich trill lir to 101,111111.11 by I.m yd.at
tiralexpr rienoril Cott.rs andll'orktoo /on ntylr
tyliti 1 to Ilte brut.

tirEplAr. NOTITE: f, fit, tap, italla of oar garments
narpantatl by wait., tyittilhal by ft ir.

jtittrattlenl ifitrsr than the harm(• Inc where, mot
Jufl 8011Vtirt 11111.gftrirfintrfft evert, i'• or
MI Mlle runiv het tool loom y reloaded.
A PAIRTEST IA AI.I.%Tr AAR.

Halt St IfetWeill) lIENsort SI CO..
Fifth and ; . TRITER HALL.

SIXIII strife!. Ills AT.,
PillLAM:I.I4IIA

ANI, hilllIROAIIIVAT NEW Voßtr.

READING
I=

MONDAY, DECEMI3EI2 14, 1808
Grout Trunk Line front the North and Northwest for

'Philadelphia, Now York, Iterating,Pottsville,Tatininima,
tiAshland. Shamokin, Lobaon, Allentown, Easton, Lid,

rota, Litiz, Lancaster. ColumbiaSac.
HTrains leavo Harrisburg for hew York as follows :

2.30, 5.30, S.lii A. Al. • 12.10no., 2.155 and 10.50, I'. 31..
connecting with similar trains Oil Phu Peansylvanitt rail-
road and arrivingut New York at 11.10, A. 31., 12.1311100n.
3.30, 7.00, 10.05, p. 31.; and 11.15, A. M., respectively.
lug corn accompany the 3.50, A. IL, and 115.511,P. 31., trains
without change.

Leaving Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsville,Tarnanqua
31111,1,111 e. Al4lllllO,Shamokin, Pine Grove, Alleutow u
rod Philatielph la, at 0.10, A. M., 2.1t1 and 4.10, I'. M., sto

Vag at Lebanon awl principal way stations t ando, P.
. train making eoultections for Philadelphia aCol-

unibSchuylkillyor Pottsville, SelmylkII Haven and A ;thorn
eh; nod SlWnnellnllllit Railroad, leaving Ilar•

sisburg at 3.30, I'. M.
Retaining, leave Now York al 0.00 A. M. and 12.181 noon,

8.10 and B.OOP. M,, Philadelphia at 5.15 A. M. and 2.30 P.
M. Sleepingcars accompany the 0.00 A.AL, n. to and .s.‘t)

P.M. train. front New York without change.
Waypasimager train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. 31. ;

counectiug with similar train on East Peuna. Railroad, re-
turning from Reading at OE, P. Al, stopping Mil 1111 stations;
leave Pothiville at 7.30, 8.45 A M.. and 2.431'. M.; Shamo-
kin at3.Z A. 31.,•Ashluml at 7.00 A. Al. and 12_30P.' M. ; Ta-
maqua at 8.30 A. M. null '2..30 I'. M., for Philadelphia.

Leave Pottaville, via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail-
road. at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 11.30 A. 31. for
•Plue 0 rove nod Tremont.

Readingaccommodation train leaves Reading at 7.30 A.
M., returning, leaves Philadelphiaat4.11 P. M.

PuttatoWn Accommodation train leaven Pottstown at

8.43 A: M. retnruing leaves Philadelphiaat 4.00.
Colubia railroad trains lemon Readingat 7.00 A. Al. and

8.15 I'. 81), furEphrata, Lancaster, Columbist,
PerkiomenRailroad Trains leavo Porklotneu Junction

at 0.15 A. IL and 530P. IL, retnrulugleave Sicippack at
8.10 A. Mland 12.43 11, counocting with .butter trains
on Roadlug Railroad.

OnSundaya; Leave New York at'ElAl P. M.; l'hiladel
phis 8. A. M. and 3.15 P. AL', the 8.00 A. M. train running
only todtoadingt Pottaville (WA. M. pllarriaburg 310 A.
M. 4.10and 10.50P. M., and Reading ut MO, 3.00 nod 7.15
A. M., for Harrisburg, at 12.50 and 7.31 A. 31. for New
York. and 4.25 P. N. fur Philadgipitin.

Commutation, ,Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
Ticket.to nailfrom all points at minced rates. Baggage
checked through ; Miro 1111l Is allowed each passenger.

O. A. NICOLLS,
General Surd.E 7213
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2-Asotrrit sECONI) STREET, ABOVI: SPETRITI,

PHILADELPHIA

1. .
Now t.tfer., nu Itnut.ustl:tsorttlietlt' of CARPETS,
OIL CLOTIIH, WINDOW, SHADESMATTINCIS,
&e., .te., ta very reduced prit.,, to l'ttqfrletitlet null
1111. ptablie.

mar :11.311

NirticcP•
• . . _

A ti,lt
invotinst 'of ihe evotive Culuilltev 01 th.• Lehlah

Count Agvlettlltint I soc lot 'xlll Ld,mlJ 1•n

tln,r,, ,,:fy,gl:(fsit t-I'14!;o0.1;;,,:yilk1.111'S'11111, UtI4k411111..1.). ill th.• 01l
4'111 ,0101,11, fur thoplait"( Opoilltitiga e.btalait ire

4rranirvilwatm mid W 1/ thlint ."ll.°•'
will:Pair. All ppittnit re.pert•

rutty Ilyli drierotlfi(AsTz.
•tt 41.14rAff!.R ttiflt;-'2l

•

A 1)11'1
x.Slntttheruby gi yeti thr.t th.. itallen.htlii•ii 11,0,

lake. taut 101:V1,101 ittltiltlilPlr.lllloliill It.'o..tate ,lf 11.1rthol•
1111111 W Murtuttith, tlvrettm.sl. late of the 11..r.,,th of I:Ma-
p:tugs, 1...11.0.county: th..r..fore turs Mt•
dots,' t., are 0.0 t0,t0.1 t., ',mkt° Intystentwith-
to , oohs riots O.•ditto notl .11(111 Wllllll.lllllOlt
1..1.,t1 ti ttalty.t .stl.l pro,ll w.. 11
i1111110C1ILI•li tnrsyttlesnettt within jitt.,,ltoy, tismlllottl tutt.

N'A M.. 311.111'Al 011. t1..%11:111.
. , Aolut•r•

.11111:i 'WILLIAMS. 5 •
1:. 1.1..1.11 11,11111.11,, Al4l'.lt• SEIM

t 1)311 7.: 1 71411 , t11C1E.
.1 Notie.• I. hereltv given that the toolet.lnned loot
token old knit, ul Atinnoedvallen In the Entail of Mag-
dalene Lerch, deelt.ed, late of \\'lllll.l all township, he.
It 101 l roomy; thereinto till per.. who are indebted n

otl Y..late, are reline...l to mitke pay meta within nl

e...h. front Ile'ollll .111.11 VI 1111 JlaYl,llllYillijll
oh. ogaltedsnot Igglnle it 11l prettent them troll anilteit
rated 1....0dd...0n within theabove .....tiled time.
tong Indlw piaLic A.

A 31 IN 11:41111tACIV011'S NoTicE.
Iteri,d, given lint; the t00 10r,d.,„.d La

taken toll letter. it adinini.tralion lo the F.:Walnut Jolt
Selonotycr, bite .4 L....rm....wk. tow,...hip
',high county; lhlnefun, till venoms NVIII.I

dd E.t.dr are redite.ted to make payment within td
wet.n. (rout lite belettl, and sorb wito have any leg,

nccla.l ,aid Estate will Present limnwell antltes
fielded tor witlettood n ;tido the above .peelliell tint,

tithe-Gtr CHAO. 11.SCI11\I11YElt. Aclln'r.

p.av 1:011.12 WATER PERMITS.
All per,th- Ithlidded fa the Allentotra Water Cetnoth

a. the ...a...a hydrant water hn the ensuing PI., WI
la.. pay up wltleatt delay. Atter the FtrNt Septeh
er ...NIall aerenlit. will he Waded to all alderman

h till the 11t111.1011 Of 10P, Cellt.
.:111` Tred,tter eau hr ("awl at the iottliv of

lonhty Cendals..lohera In the Court 111,11.0. every Ilny.
JOS. WEAVER, the-hlettl.

W. 11. Iltd.writ,
Trea-nter. uu

01111C1E.—AT A 3IEETING 4)}"rizir.
-A-N lioarol tor Controllers of the l'ition l'elootery Colon.-

y, 110111 Oh of Atiot ,t, the follonvinz reouolulloon
wet.adopted..

1. Thal all Ntllek nodl,ll,lll,,krorvqn..S.ll`lll before the
lastofAturoto..t, too toloattowotheir looto, or /ill plankr, NVOVIIM
•chill, 1111.11/AI. In ca,e k tootrterted the lrtoote,

• trill clean the lot. and ehartre tho• expeto.o . of dolutt to
• the ow, 114. t,71111 i it I. forllidtl.ll too the future to 1/11.1l herbage or

which 'night ,111 .1.0 r in tali:went lota. If thin rule in
weto qt. evio,V,r ol,lviol IIuutlall Jil:,,o;:stei, the t.0.1,4t„t, 141. r e;

coorrhoroos or w: tgo , will. loot looonter Irithoott
roollog li.' proper loyo, and they are required to keep the
olooor,olool elite, locked after they aro itted. A violation
of thi4 loer Bill he

„„., of the 11,.a1 . .1.
111,1:11,

NTOTIICE.—'IIIIIIE :tIACUNGIE SAN-
I.:- haat, VIII 1110, Ikppllentlon al the neat son-

ta,. of lii iii,
or Pennsylvania for 113.• 1.0111.111of .... 111111.1. olf 1111. ‘Ol.OOll of the art Ineerporatiatr

sahl ban'. us provide+ '"l'hat 11111111.mq contalited
shall he conntrued an to roarer on the said rorporattou
I,:olk is privdegon. or noan to exempt the nano, (non the
operate., or the notel 4ll iIIIS Commonwealth prohibiting

bank note. or engage...ads et rredit la the i.-

tor tre thereort" aod a ill apply for general lataking prin.
lecon aloha. the preseol stela and title, "The Mat:tingle
:nacho., Beak, •• a ith tio. itrenent rapltul ildthntid; acedprivile, to lucre:tn.. the saute to ttatd.itah and be locd
ia the l'ity elAlleatou 1).% Alt Pren'to

W3l. C. 1.11•111.1:NWAI.I.X1:1:.CI1N101.1, jolithttun

NTAD'II('E.--'1'111.11.; I,II.IEN'I'OII'N SAV-
-LI tog: 111.41.1110 u ill make Onnlikllllol.l of the next
....ion of the I ...gh-liitore Pennsylnitio for the

nr so mock of the ist PWl'llon Of dun net locorrio-
rating the said institution 34 provides "Vial nothing in
this artcontalticil shall be so cdustrord iis to cooler illmo
lb....oh! cdrporalloo booking privllegds, or so o i!looXimiPt
111.. ..11.10from the operolion of the lows of this Common-
wealth prohibitingthe b.sollig or book note., or odic,

i•riolit in the imbue thereat': nod will oppldfor coming bitobiog privileges nod, the Present .tri.• nud
•• A111•11101V 11.11111tinn"..,. ,,in the

capital of .4.1. 2: 103. pod right of forth, iiirrimse to
and to lit. located hl Allctiiii‘rib LehighComity.

WILI.I.SNI 11. I.IIAnI,Eg

.1.11111
F. I:. BENJ. .I.llA.snithlg,
i Eott,,E SA mu El. SELL,

N.Vin

NT°Turn,.....NtEricE Ito lIEREiIIi
litapplication will be mob, by the tinder-

sigionl to the tlovernor of Pennsylvania for letters ',Jaunt

r: Ird Is the llosonsh iii 3111Ierotows, Lehiiih county. Tint
onkel of ,1111 .1,,11111.11i trill he toreceive money on tle.
!soil at rovtlar tater. of Interext, to loon the

11.111`.. nod to exercise general banking
Kit:jinn., tinder Ili, to/1111011 g heirs ef tine Itotontonwenith.
The -old bank to have eutotol stock of +-W.W.I, withno-
nhorto. 0, Increase the ',MC to tr2txt,tino, to i.e divided Imo
slntre- of tiny ilolhtre rod,•

Jahn,. NVoileri .1. F. 31. Shlffert,
cee[ga Ludwig, • Charles 8111111er i•
Rohl:man S. Stilaila)ior. 'fliolean F.kiiener,
Franklin ellinar, Jelin Slillfert,
liaralla 'l'. Ilerixag. WilliamSoliilay.
James ',lawn:Later. Anthony 31erlilln,

Alexander 'quanta...l.. jY2I

TAIS'IPRICT COURT OF Till: U. S
ern: ria: EASTERN DISTRICT OF PEN A.

Er,ill;I.: J. lIENNINGEII,I ,Ite Town-
Nor/hdiop/orn enilfy,

11,L0nig pet itlouotl for his discharge, 11l adjourned Ineet •
Ing of eroditor. will beheld rat the 401 day of September,
A. It. 1.001, at Id o'clock a. ut., before W E. Dester, Reg-
ister, at Ills01111.1. it 1:11,11.11, thltt the I,lllllhllltioli of the
Bankrupt may be finished, 01111 airy bushies4 of meetings
requiredby Sections .2-1and 60111 the Act ofCongress trans-
acted.

Thu Register Willrectify her the 'Bank rout 't\nvcon-formed to IllsAnte. bearing will also be had on ED-
ESIIJI. the Irali day of rili191:11 liElt, .1. lb 161), be.

lore theCourt tit Philadelphia. at 10o'clock a. tn., leleut
parties intece.teddony show eaine• audited discharge.

Witness the Ileindable John Cadwuladsr,
.1 mtge., 111111 theSold of the Contra' Philadelphia,

.'•"" I • •• • th I. • rit 0.0•1,1.0 .1) 40 August, ono thousand eight
••••-•-.. ' hundred and sixty.utite.

11. It. FOX, Clrrk.
in 149n'=

IN '11111: S. imovnticr coulur
ELM tilE EASTEIIN DISTIIIET OF PENNA.

1.4 11.. meelte r e of I:merge. J. I/.1.re ilegm., fin lereept.
line•kr re Wry, Nee. blt).

This is to give notice, that .111 the nthday of January, !'
D. INV, a ,varrant in hankroptey was Issited agoinst the
estate ofHo•orgo lionningor,of 11.1,4,101 townshiph, thu
County of Nortibintpton and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been LiLlitolgeLla bankrupt 011 hi, . own petitionand who I
mu, assoelt,•,las partner with Valentine !Inbar., John
Strattb, .lamb LL LlbiLug and John .\. h e ck haul, is working •
the 11111Lorn Slate 1111.1 %. I‘ll.lllllll. 11111utra and
Potor I'. norkin: the Enben Slate quarry, :MI
%11L,L was lately assoolatod ith Wlll.Johnstonand. ohn1".
31,1111, carrying on bash as Henninger, Johns.. 3:

tuanulacturlng l'ortublo LIIIILthe payment
of any doht• and deliv..ry el' any proPertr to

oftbankrupt, to hintor for his uso. 111111 thatransfer of
any property by him are forbidden by law, that a meeting
of the inslitors of the said bankrupt, ILL prove theirdebts.
will be hell at a Court at IWO:ruptcy to be holden beforo
Nl'. E. Iho.tel, E•oot., no•tzi•tor, oat tho dth day of Seinen, •
bee. lan, at 10o'clock, A. 31.

11•33;11:1. Pllll.l,ll'llE,
attglS-'1,3 Pep. I'. S. Nlorshal,

il-or•<:.;:alr aith "Co La.

420 13 U RA 1..LOTS FOR
Tha 111.14.1m:a Offer P.r. 1,0..420 ritW Ceine".

Ttry 14it. huntediato!). 1.11.111111 g Ow rillon Cemetury, 011
rutt,
The. let. iv 'tt he sehl by ettlewelptlen. and Immediately

alter the holenumber ,11..p...e.1or they will be ,tward..
.41 by lut 111 the •Aktile III:11111, US Ili OW organization er the

A,,erinthth. l lur, or plat; of the premiums ran In.
..011 ut 0111' will rat. tot 12 GOOD & 1/1;11E.

TI) ItEASONAIILE LEASE
will be given iitt the ILIdon Slate Quarry, rltuated In

Plainfield o, Its,i, Northampton cunty,Pa.,'tear,Ptiteltortiown. iitodtdit au:tiller ono fiat- vein, blue,
firviT-ritilifid i•lttirt 10115'ritual to tho Nvyill-kuowu Chap-
an. Slat,, with a good wider power and a full Hutting of
I umping wad fiistellitnot. l'ersons deitlrouir of un
opportunity of Oil. Itind \tlll plow.° examine for them-
tils. es, nail apply to Reuben Koch, Itiurkertowit I'. 11,

Dior 11, 'ill O. L. Sell ltCllIKlt, President

1-.o''lt .11IUNIIIIIED FAILXI S V 0 It
running luprint farm $.50 nor unto, accord

to improvomeno, location .le. Good x,li, genial
1.1 near inorket.. Utrum aro nitunted lu Virginia
tool Maryland, ~lino in the 1111111..11111i1 , Vidully of Wanli-
Inutnalohbtilort from 111 to miles distant from Cot Cal.
ital. addro., orcallliA NIIWERE Mlomurhu-
getl,..tnoono, tome SixthArad,. Wtoiluglon, D. C.

INTERESTING TO CArur.misTs
PRIVATE SALA.

N'AI,LTA131,11 REAL ESTATE.
The ande1...1,0.A ollent al private sale II .real

leTelahrterth seethed, situate la the townshipof Ilauever,
Lehigh reality, Pa., aoutalitimi

120 A ORS.
FAIL\ I Is in the highest state of cultivation, allof it

having been thoroughly Dined withinis year. ,Itin located
~lung the canal. Within ono tail.,aud a half of•Alleglatvg,
,tad 141+1.1,.,14,:.• of the Burst sites for erecting a furnace,
roiling mill or other.inttutifacturipti establlehtnent, of any
point between Flaaton w,d. Dfauch l.hnakpm large portion
of it could he profitably cot up intobulldinglate, and frown
Its proximity to the largo manufactories at Allentown, the
lots 14011h1 nowt with ready sale,' The, Intprovetnentg

Ethereont consi4i of twofirst class DWELLING
'gr• 101'51,,,, Ilrick Wash 'louse, two Stone Dwellialg

two large Barns, Illarkstalth shop. largo
wagon shed. corn crib, and other ontiatildinge. The im-
provements areall In good repair. There Is also a drot•
class water power on the pretalse%, Excellent Springs.
and a new and rongoodlott. Spring !lons, Tho :atm in
well adapted to dairy purpose's on accountor the_pore
Spring hater. It also contains one of the finest Trout
Ponds it. the ;taw.

Id• Terme will ha:nude dullllw Pornittg•or, •
Per••••as dedrlog to porelatso trill be taken over the

prelouly at any time. For further laformation mill upon
or‘tvrlie to It. CLAY 11A5IERSIA

july 1.1.210] Attorney at Law, Catasatatno Pa.,
. . • . , GOOD & 111111.%
• Leo). Estate ARept•, Allentown, l'a

3itotclo
•

lIIDENNSYEVA 111IA HOTEL,
1. COIL 7th AND LINDEN STS., ALLENToWN. PA.
The ninieruignedhas taken this wall-known uta mi. The

Bar, Table and lied. have born newly furniulted. Ile
iv alp° unpplled with room. Every attention

Owill be (Septoupon the guest, to make thetafeel at
home l..Yebt( MOSES UTI!

TILE POPULAR SUM NIER RESORT

•TIjE SI4TE tXO,IIANG.I.; 110TEL,,
LNUTPORT, 1.1:111611. CO

WILLIAM KUNTZ,' PROPRIETOR
The beautiful and bailed gronudit of Ibis hotel hash

been lined up especially for theaccommodation of excur-
nion porde,

THE:TABLE of the hotel Is nilpplied with tho choicest
luxuries and the most tempting meats mid vegninhien,
Everything In Mr11.1.111almrupg cooked hr the bent manner
itud inirved 111 themon! Invitingstyle.

THE SLEEPINO I'AETMENT6 are conitnotHona and
well ventilated, and are ample for the accommodation of
guests who niny wish toremain over night, or takeboard-
log by the week 41r. for the M....

Special arra tigtougain made withexcursion partly, For
further luforiontion nddress . WILLIAM KUNTZ,
jy~Slatlngtonr. 0., Pa.

. .

KAM INSILY d A I.IIIIIT,

BOOKBINDERS,
ODD..FELLOWS'. HALL,

• ALLENTOWN, PA. •

We take pleasurelu announcing tothe public that.hayf
lug establlidted u now Bookbindery; we are now fully
prepared to promptlyexecuteall orders for binding books
of all colt., magualues,..papers, pamphlets ete. We
guarantee0111. eUßlOlllers .llhgta Miniwort, and 'haudsnmet

ofevery dodge, • • Rug 11-Om

üblir atrz
MALE OF•

• IRON WORKS,
FARMING, LIMESTONE'S TIMBER LAND

aade,igtaal evill iffOr la Public Salo on TllllllB-
- V. Ito. '41 ,1 du). uf 1W1R31111.11, Vlt, at 12 o'clock
.1011. at Ilia Itansitton rttraare, lit 3111fortl, Lehigh
000ty. Ita• rollowiug ay.atiltattproperty, clx:

Ti NE 1"11()N FIJIAN ACE
3 mlleo from 511Ilene

town, it otittlon on th.• 11aot .on Railroad.
eentaintitg Os acroo land, Si acres of which
I. farm land, 1.1111 Is :wan:oy excelled lu

no fertility. IS ogres excellent utuadow' land, :
and thelt:dunce sprout 1:11111. Tho

01 41 h,g,aNn.h,“
:WO moueloll 1:1101..11, illollnl4l, :I
of !dull ore tio good 0. now, largo Darnnearly new. cou•
mining 3 it largeand ugly (;",/, Stable. Wagon

llig 51y, etc., a nevor•falllngspringer water, pump
at the hottoe. rititiong water at the ham snitlch ham Dever
lolled, line Shad.. Tree, 1, choice collection of leach, I'litto
and rear 'free., au excellent Kanto. Coat ..Ong Ittraw•hGoo...barrier, Drape+, pie. Alon an tlrchdrd.willt
young and choir.. Apple Tree.. The Foga:ice Stock null
building.. are . I rotolltlitit• the einellincry euu bep 1rod Ilt rionting_ortter_ln. ?ow- sulodantlal _

Dion woo built 1. 1 ,W years ago, which I. oullicieut
water for running the 1.unlace at all seasons. Dro can ha
hod wit hi ti 11 li•W 1.141 nto girsu rIIpPI Y of Timber

n alwity.he obtained. Th., mom inuitutoeturell herewoo olwayo of 0 oupertor quollty, mid used oxtenslYolY
tor heavy ordnatice and car wheels.

No. 2. Adjoining the Furnace Property eoutuitio 14 news
I'.l, he. land. On It are two large I.litieotone 11 marries,
south two kilos. '11,,..' quarries (Sr.' and
the Lune Is of the heldijoollty. 3.1.01) bushels Mine wet.
sold 11, Thhs soul De 11iV1.1041 hue that
ote• unitary will lie "hooch tract.

No. 3. Joint. Nv. I and No. 4, and contaitto .1 ogre. lamb
The ImPr..v.m.enc.:‘. lb 11., .tiory house. 11110 ata.l.l"l

arable land, And variety of Arid..and fear
"

4..50. Adjoining so.. 1, it ond 5, contains 2 arresata 111.11. 11.,1:11.1.'rhe
alai Staid, Dud all APO.'
7.5 r; Ne..l. NO, 1 Kati 4 and lama of JOuuoe4lu
'peS SI,. Volllailla S ialai, ofN 010
X461. ,1ai1. In ill as high state of cultigution, the hal .0 lot

at Dol. 11111.1,/,•1111,11Inare I, Lew' 1 P.: .tort' 810114
anent at 1101110 1.1111 Nrut l'rees.

Aloe oituate itt l'pper odpoilinit
land. of Peter liehry nod Thorne, Rothenherger,con- 'lll

loin. 4 itcres I:hi perches land. part of Ivlorlt 1111.34•

tlow' and part arable lamb int II is lt good Deno,. Daft,.

l'ig ode.
No. .. lo it tract of Timber laud, situate lu IlrmfOrd

../•Berk,. county. adjoining tondo of Enoch Shultz ittol
David Snyder, coutoining arreo IX Perdle.• 011 11 1.
heav y 11 tote Oak, Chestunt 1111 Hickory Timber,

and good indications ofIt CO1111.01111( Iron Ore,
No. S. Aloe ill Ileretord, Berko county, adjoining land.

of Ctihrloan tohlinelt anti Henry Fox. K tract of Sprout'
land of IV Years growth, Klld emttains ID acres Ittiperch...
:it, tun. tract are Ul'.. Maw:kilo. of it containing inaguelle

s. ;

urn,
NI.. R. I.n tract ofSproul laud of 15 barn growth, tnltnt-

ate to Lower 31:nentogion, Lehighcounty, nl11.1"Illillg lands of
.laroln tlatnnier and nutter+, and COMM. Ilan,. 4:11,,r ,1.0.

No. 10. Is n tract ofSprout land Of :1 year 4 growth, alto-
te lo ()Ter Milford, adjoining lands of Levi Mursteller

null other.,and 1,111t11•11,̀ II neret 4 perches laud.
No. 11. 1. n trust ofarable land, Ina high staleof culti-

vation,adjoining laud. of Peter Wnenser, John Jordnu,
11111 /I wild.,rood lennlntint troth Slittnormv We to /litmus,

aud Isontaln4 incr... 2 neret, laud.
Patio-4110.11. 1111C 111 the alms, tracts of land swill

plea, call on thenutlet 4ignedor tint, ishitng
tow adnin es. lint. ut Shninorsv tile, Lehlith rottnty.

haortun-

The tollowtog

PERSONAL PROPERTY
111 bo sold al" sato.. Moo, ell, Oar Of I,llllc's

lwon, 1.11111...1 Ironsafes. a Ilk rolabinailon lock, 44Inchos
lobli, :14inch, wideand 2'l deep. 011 c of Davin'
••41..1:111.. beam — ore cab's, wolghlagtoolo1, wars
rattled. A beam scal, a pi/thing...lle lucat and gross

..121.1. Hot,. poa avarly ucw, suitable for plualdal
walor 114 or.. hods; A il.'aVY W.V.. and ~Ert, Wbecla, 2'y

roilavy a Iwo's, aotbound and w ell ore mud
rbds, a lot lor honey crowbars, tons Web Ore,
made ofcharcoal mobil; a lot Of new ore baskets 4 Move.

dosk, ...Woo chairs, about I.4lbusbrls churroa 1
and a variety ofollowarticles.

Conditions mad.•kIIoWII ICI, thollay .If 0.11.11
anus,.

y
11. 14111311'11D.

pUBILIC SA LE OF IVALUABLE

It EA I,:STATE.
Will lie-.lit al -PitMir Sale.,i SATBIiFDAY,

BEI: I ii•elork M.. nr 1110 public heave of
Ilrwy Frey, in Shomerovillii, ['mwer lowtiohlp, Nurtli•

the following real ...date. to wit:
I. A certain tract on Mere of lanil .Manta In Hanover

ii,mildp, North:minion Co., the went nit of Ihu pub-
lie rood l o lu g from Bethlehem In (leitwelilrr'ii tavern,

about three 11111,1.11 h of Bethlehem, bounded by htio;lii
Shunt, Daniel GebilnizeritnilotherA, ronlabilng

•

25 ACHES AND 52 PERCIIES, .

11. the sa u te more or less, The improvements thereon are
twoistory double FRAME DWELLINtI lOVSE,

wl.th h itrinst nod chumbers attached, it ouointory
dwellinghouse, (rano, barn, wagon shed, corn

house, leer stables, and other tint-buildings. 'rhore ars
also two cisterns for water on the premises, together with

voriciy offrail trees, etc., Itbeing the homestead of the
IsleJohn deceased. .
•No. Winga lot or piece aloud, also +Hauled In Ilan•

oer township, in said county, on the post ride of the pub•

Ilevroad !codlingfront ;Openersville to Mattiand about one•
fourth of h 111110 from Shoenersvillo, bounded by lands of
tteorge Stoller. P. Snyder and others, co:amblingd nester
and llperches, miße or less. The improvements area ono-
story logdwelling house, (mine barn, cistern nod OPP'a
orchard, we.

No. Being a tract or picceArabic Initd, ohm In cold
taw-ship, out the west side ot thepublic road lending from
Shienersville to Bath, mid about ono4talf toile north of

the former place, bounded by Inuits id Daniel Snyder and
others, containing5 acres strict inensUte. thing tho real
extol° of John stiller, derVitni,l, luteof the township and
county aforesaid,

Terms on the day out place of soli%and due attendanco
given by NATHA"; MILLER,

with the annexed.
tt.lJ.ta lIITTEL, A01.111/11e0r• sulgit•,

• •

CtRPIIASS- COICIIT SALE.

lly virtue told aupursucoof nu order Wooed out of the
()mita.' Court id the county of Lehigh, there will Le ex •

bored to Public Sale, Ott

TUESDAY, TUE Mrs DAY OF OCTOBER,

At9 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Allen Home, In Al-
lentown, l'a., n corral,. Ineseuage and lot of ground, with
theappurtenances, situated on the mod aide of Not Et Sev-
enth street, to Allentown, Lehigh county, Pa. Said lot I.
located 1 doors north of the Allen House, nud le bounded
north by lot of Dr. T. C. Yeager, south by a lot of Peter
Welkle, containing In front onamid Seventh atrdet30 feet,
nod of tatuul width in depth to Mince!, Alley_ 21tlfeet.
Thereon le ereetedia new and connuothoue IthE•Brola

BRICK Sh, nob axed an eating, drinklugand

Bice cream saloon, with dwelling combined. The
bandingoral location Is eultuble fura luminata place

and dwelling, ur eau easily be converted Into a Gat-elate
prlv ate rOOll1011(V, 114It folltllllls all the modern improve-
ments recitti red In adwelling house. Said house is ZI feet
front try tar's In depth. A large frame studio and carriage
11.illne is erected on the I.ot along Church Alloy, which can
read tly b.• converted Into a dwelling house.

rho Int le well stocked with fruit trees, ehrulobery, etc.
Being the Real Eetamown,kli C. Ilalliet, deceased,

In .irthe cuy ofAllecounty aforemld.
Tomor on the Any at theplace of sale, and duo attend•

MI, given by F. J. NEVVIIARD
J. E. lIA

Ilr l• zils oi...Cottrt—ti. W. HaRUA LI.. eke?, MOW,

PUBLIC SALE.
- - -

THE 11AVRE.BLAST FURNACES
aud largoWHARF I'ILOPEILTV, at Havre do Oran', liar-

ford County, Maryland, and .2al acres VALUABLE IRON
OBE LANDS in arid canary and Other vnluable rent .‘stato
will la null ut public wdo, ou Thursday, the Slit day 'of
Hoptwabor tient, Oh the premises, Rt Havre do Grace, at
I o'clock, I'. M. For further particulars rend for circu-
lar. with fulldo.criptloa of 'lto rrolwrtY caltor of, th,

undersigned. Mauagor. Havre do Grace Md., or
E. Al. LIVE, Seerclary and TroasUror. DO In.
ware.

A SSIGNEES.' SALE.-W IL 11. BE
..hl at Public SlllO on SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

lath, IFotl, uu the,pratalt.ati, at 10 "'clock, A. M., all that

VALLI-ABLE MILL I'IIOPERTY
of \Vn. M. 1:1+11er, mitant , In IJnu town4lllp,
county, cou,l%llng 01 a

STON E G MST DULL,
With four pall,of stones. the machinery of which is its

tirelynew and conntRot,•% till thy bent and recent Improve
wrists. WATER POWER Ix NEVER FAILING:
CM

SAW MILL
•

With thesame waterower. The•311111i, not more than
V, miles trot

pt the Itldgr, mot Iho wider power It Dia
ncitrest to sold mountain.

A tract orki acres and en pprelleX, More. or loin, or excel-
Irot hood belongs to the otiose property.

Also, 9 Heronand 07 perches of Wood land situate on mild
noinntolti, In raid townshipand county.

Further Information run he hod by applying to W. D.
Totckeoharh, ot Allentown, I'a., or Samuel J. tattler, ut
tiaegersville, Lehigh Co., Pa.

Conditions will lie tootle known at sale by

IMSI

SAMUEL J. KISTI.EII,
W. M. LUCHENBACII,

A,.lirneem ufWin. M. 'limiter, llaukrupt

VLUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Pi'MAC SALE.

A RARE 0114NCE FOR A

TAVERN OR COACH I.A.IiING STAND

rin• tintlersigued o 111 ssllt•r stt roaatr Salts, .t
Its ttu• forotoon, 011

FRIDAY, AUGUST :rah, 1869,

tie vidunble property now In hie poiwesolon on 'l'hlrd
litreet lwlow Frry, In the Borongh orrio.too. 000imr
In front alkfillird street, afty•two feet and running wost•
wardly In depthone hundred and fity feet to a lot Into of
Peter Stiller, deed—the moue oleo extending 21 font In
front on Bank Alley, and I..kteudlug en.twardly one hun-
dred and 111111y...sea and n boll feet. Ito the south side

Ilia tenfeet wide priyan alley.. Erected nu the said lot
owane' 1.11 large

Ful'lt BTORY BRICK HOUSE, extending Monttqo the whole fifty two-feet In front, and baying *depth
nearly 1110 ensue as Btu depth of the lot. This 1.

Mown PA the
"OLD NVAIMINGTON 110TEL,"

itfp.lLl:Alatign.v::llflete_er Patreneee from th• 1,

tlee
he woes doelrable

A TAVERN STAND,

cudiiuu. ltluvluuLcnnTin,, iuuurrwan hd :t oyilu
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS '

•

and of a slight ontlay It may ho mode the pucka of au7
.abbe tavern gland In this vicinity 'Htch! u 110101 will neon be In grekt drmalid—wiii be o
public necessity. Already thoaccommodations for Iran.
alert and pernsanent boarders I. far too limited, while
so. WOof the largest Hotels In town (the Franklin and
American) pass away, their owners having deter-
mined toconvert them Into stores and business planes.
The phenent Is then a most opportune moment torany ono
desiringtu secure a •

LUCRATIVE AND CONSTANT TRADE.
Tenni; ned conditions will be made known by eillina

on the andendyned.
suyll.3ll ' FREDERICK LERCH.

no CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. le2-3m

..... Stitcial ,asc,Toti,(rs.
-.-.,

15ERSONS Willl AIIFT6ItAi
k eau, tiny° tholr hair reoturod to Iv- mound color,

uncut Itban fttllou goli. cream 11110 W growth by 11+11.g

• : /IfiVial'S VE(IETABLE SICILIAN .1,

11AIIt ,LENEWER

It In (lin I.nrj HAIR .1/ItESSISIi In, inn ntal:ing
halt, hnaltlty,

Mire il.lll. For .11.; I.y all
It. HALL& Sambltn.. N.

I=
- ,

AATOIS,I)S OF WISDOM FOIL YOUNG MEN,
v on IIn• IEOI et l'aPtlo In. Yontli and Ennly Man-

:4l.3.} HELP f.sr tho nrring nnd
S,•nt leiter 1.11ve1..p...,, fr.,. rhag,

AS•411(lIATION, lloix I',
31:0.19•Iy•.!

Tj,1112()1:S OF' 5'01.71'11.-1 aciltlemin %Om ,uf-
A from Nervour 1114,1111vrom:hot,.

thway ,cud ow .•11..•,...1youthrhl 111,11,roic
P

ou. will,for
illo.otk, lothuluity, . (~ h., tooul
It. ii rooupo httll ti.,11 for waking the ..11ople rouhuly
1 ,3 ,v1tic11111,,,,, 1., profit hy
thou, lvortkor.., ~poriohre ron ht In
1.. i rect confident, . -1 . 2Civledar St. No.tv York.

TNE.tI,NESS; 131,INI)NESS• .1NI) CA'rAIIRI
will/ unno+t by .1. la.lA.a M. U.

awl P1.w.e, ,,f //if I:yeand Ear: )l'aJ,

"i",10 iot I, yr of Pr
IP V.1.71, %it (f4,rmorly ..3 ! i. llaml) No. al

ril nll,ll. Ti,1111,1,11,1..111 1 .1.11
1111.111,1 taot y aw invited

Ai till
Old ‘snr,n, wow NO 1.11i11.,1`f.kl. .,;111111111

,11111 .r.1)•

MO CONS:1: II I'll V having
11....n 1141..red1., health in in Inn week Inn very
alloole rum. all, having -alkrdd ..vveral yltr. wdlt
avr., and dial dread

Ir. 1111N16.11, t11:1k1. .1041,, till'
111,111,4 in, i:.• capy
or Ila• .--4.r.ption rharaet, 'til tlr. 1111.1..
Ilan. far iarrarina and u•inn the filch Ihry svlll
11,1 -nre rale ror Cdn-anialn A..11.1nr, Ilrdnahlto, Szt..
Th.• the !'r-arlp.
tian il, boaallt Ilov nlllirn 11, dual
wl.trlt 1.0111.1. i 11.• 111,111.1iti, 31111 for

r Ivy a• 1,, in illet,.l 0111111,4111m;
anmay to3d. .111k. i•

a
Ilitig 011' 11,•11.111111.11 in 111 plda•.•

r, F.ll\\unm.1. 11'11.,alN.
N. V.

:11111 )1,10.15,11, euri; eDimittoritiort
Dv-tvp.m, if talDm simmidDir,

MD. ..1010. are e Ito 1.. talmuat
rl,lll, llln xr,luarll,l4l3X the Dvur mid mit i

111.• uppctil.• g.k.. 11; th.• I hug,
goml blsmd; pativia 1... hi tr rots' hi 11.

41 matt,ll '. t1i..1111m....,41,1,..tm1imit
iD.DO.III ,ai.pme mid got. 11 .•11. 'Mk 0 Dm xvi,

ro1,111,P,O,•
IlioSO OM, /11,1 i 10114, 11. StDimik, Phill.

0,1..11,- 111111,1!..1 •111,4••• 111 i!,.. athiout of I
11/01111. mr Dm lima., nature throw.. itoff by atm

Wlll.ll 11?.• iolllmDo Dr t, 0. Hi,
vmm! v. ill thrmv ttoff, mDIIIIeDDIDDD !Dm ro•1

11.1. 1 ,P1,111 to liOd.
T..11. Slll`. OW 501,1,11 Tonic liv. Pill- ti

th..ly D-01 hi
Pulimmm Mol Elm 1,111 ~,,,

Dill. art 111•,,11n•mo,
Dll olDtriirtiotm. rulmv thirt. .It. salt-hlmhim.
s, -10 w 10.;1t 11.• t.tri 1m- v5 ., 11 1

1,1,1J1 1:i 11:011V Poi...lolldt
thli, 111111-• Ith 1.11 ,ill.tlll.

:4:01-1/1:1.141, :Mil 'turf.(110 Ol lIVIT

PmmilDlDl om• OW 1.1,111111011 i
1'.1,111111/110,

,CllOl/I,',lSoll,Vovtl Tonic
at IV, 111.1 1110 111 111, ,rit, coil. X, 111,
1,311 In inmle of. m...00 tID. .tonmt.ll 11Dow mil tlm ga
r aim. dt....01v, 1111 S) m

1110g0m11.1..m1, ithout I.linmitation or ...Dui

The ;treat rot,. m I.y d.. fin. 1,11,
they t. t.• 01.. to,. 111111.11 111, i,nt...110.dt0

....io•plll.4ht, ‘,...at00, fierily fi
till by dau,ltoy 11. todut.• Onott d 1..•.11 v.. 100.,

ttl~Yitt-1,1“1.11,01111 1.,•1/11111113' Ilatiollt
11111

1,,1'111`11/,. 111 11, tl't.attn..l.c. try .d.op sk tod
4.11111, f..vcr. Ow eau and

ill all .otop 01 their .0,,n Noo tint cad fie run
V..1.11.111:filo 11) •fi.rafitrt.ll.

t011...., th, dud ,t1.111111.1
nith.Itisit[thy.
lin ',sont r..n.•ittnpl, 11. ikr coin ...the long, In

U:1 y . al.,•••••••• hnou
1.14. .11.0 /14111.,10n, or the lungs:tr.! a

11;v1.1i,.11 I,t in:, Ile ...II
.1.,11• It Ina th.. [Bailer xsaAing.Irhut

I+ the whole 1,11. Th...toti.cli an.l tiler lin, 10,4
power to 1.1, bilikqi ..111 Hail. ..nly vita
t•. lltr. 111.11:4.111 ,..... ts ill inn
toto• till!•tounteh. pat..•nt %, h.•••:tll.l tout
,‘ digt, vn-ily and 11.11..• g,,11 it•

1 gillt/ 110,11, .11111 OW body. heg
ti. }WA NI. ;HA the 1.11,1

11.••11.Y .Itl I. 111.• ,0113. Ciln•

Irwry i, 11.;lung and oilly 1.1, r Coll
tool U. ..11g'. S. ;;‘,....1 :tad 31,1 to

POI,. :tie ,v.111.,11 i1..• ap. Tal
Mandrake 1. ;11- 11. 1,1) al 14111.11'..11..t1.111111111111,,11- 01;

pol,llv hut 1ab...,
Dr. Silletik. AO, 111, 11,1,1r111.1. ,1 1..111

; ; ;;...y i.:t. alot ~ 1•;;;;;;.1,.. u,
:lA, .0 to a 111,t, •4..1. ton. ill Ike very last .taue t•I
oury l'ot0a1111;11.11. 1;10 -;r1“..., 'ha v;;G: 111, 111.11111•
ea..• hoy.elt,salo11111:11111.0.1.41 bun „'o,
I y 11,, ufort,llll tootlletlio, anti .1111.1. llin rialilVery
1111111.111.1..+111.11:. , ly :1111w:ell 1.;0.; 11r. Selleak
ralillo id; 11;,—;aine telaurl.;;l.l.; El/1111111a

111.1.41111111111 y 1,11.11. make It ;;;t nere,ary I,

111111 y Dr. 11111,— the 11;01,1,-wi4lt their
examine.l. 111111 las 1111. 11....• 1111 l•

‘llllre. 1. 1;t1u.1.•11•1;;;....v.ry S:11 1101,y,
t, 1111 V iro• 11111, 11.; as it..o pl

rtft.aully 111 No. 32 11,141 No•Av York. every
Tue.ilav, Mid at N... Ilan., er Street, llo•ion,
taller "eilitemlay. Ile Ltiveh advice Ire, lon for a
°ugh examination ~ 111, 1,'.. 11,,piroineler the Fri.,. i.
0111., loom, ut earl; city from:, A. lo :f P. 31.

Dic..l. 11. SCHENK,
15 N. lith St., Phihla., P.lmar 10-1

Eliant cb

AVTAN'I'EII).---'IIIIIItEE 'IIIIOII'SANIV
V D0m..% us .u. 11,1-ela,s Navutity. haat...l7 iwr

,t3t . I " Tgni., at HIS OFFICE.
lone :i.ti

.-1. ..

i7-'.nomoil.---.t IADANOF S11).411)1)
V the Athotteo Ih•ttiet. rer particular

apply to the moles...it:nod.
• M. RI'S Pre•t. Mom! Coo,

t,..eletorY•

Clothing

fl-::LAIDELPHIA
>:•ut mr.il Mull written for.
I=Elll2llMiMiMiii

fUNcrlfancons
CHEAP PHILADELPHIA STOHE

aro too 4 lo owl exautioo
Illy ,I„rl ,•f('IloopGood.. con+i•tioz of

CHUSET ,. lIOOI ,SKIRTS. KID HI.OVI:q
HANDKERCHIEFS. REAI. .AND IMITATION

LACE,, LACE I'OI.I.ARS FRINHES, 111%
HU: SATIN TRImmiNHS. FANCY

(;()()DS
litty .1111.31t.iw0.

c()()», DAILY IiECEIVED
Y..rk 31111 1. 1111:1,1001111 Auction,

I'ENTII.II. SMUT, .11110. 1,101,1, ru1f1,..1,
ollwr thy

Call ILlitioxlttnlm• pm/At...lug el...where,

Liu:l•:lni ILttalltonSI.. l'it.l \Vara

PORTA N'1"1.0 SHIPPERS
=1

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING, CARDS,
AT MANUFACTINUMW PRICES,

=ED

REGi.STBR OFF.ICE

J•

jEA.NEI6I' I'itoTouit.6,llEl
(Late tal:vu 1141

No. 11 EAST lIAMII.TON STREET!
Formerly I,eclkplodl by It. I'. Losioreox. where persons

ran pet FllIST-CLASS PICERVES takes to REASONA-
BLE. PRIEF:S. A trill 'mall that 1. uoo,led tosallsfy every
ono. .1.0311: ONE! 111311: ALL! IfY.1111V301191 11t0g.0.11,

Vlaneoes. l'lsdo Miniatures, Ambro.
typo, Molusloty pos. Ferrotypes, ow. IIIVI.IJEARrIaESI.4tl.E. ,

Sue•oesor to It. I'. LamereoxCIE

G EORGE WIENNER,
FLOUR, DRAIN AND PRODUCE

eammissiox a: SHIPPING MERCHANT
No. :95 South Water :it., Chicago, 111.

4,i-Part Jr uhir atletitiou :Icon to Eai.terg

,REFERENCF.S:
0.,W. port. & Bro., Chicago t flitagar St Bre.; Allantl.ll

I'd.; Ca +t. Erduldn, Centro Vittley, Pd.; Wm. Ilickett
Cdshier Easton (I'a. ; Bank; Bonnet, Dusenbury S I0., 1
Wedt-ht., New York; Huston.; Si Bro., Hankers, Item;
Mg; Pa.; 111. Undugst, llothleheln,Pn.; John Hoffer
Harrisburg, Pa.; John Pdhohtock, 311ilwtt7, Lnurnste
county, Pd. ; Jtu.oph Heinloy, Martilaud Contre, lowa.

stig TAT •


